
Columbia Fails to Win
Match in Inter-Club Series

Blue and White Gains Some Consolation, However,
When Duncau Bulkley Takes Measure of Living-
ston Platt, Yale Club, 11.15, 18.13, 17.14

The squash tennis teams ot* thc Yale and Harvard University cluhs
' tinis-hed in a tie yesterday for thc lead in the Metropolitan Intcrelub
League race, both having completed the schedule with a total of five team
matches won and one lost. The Princcton Squash Club team finished in
third place, with two victorieo and four defeats, and Columbia University
Club brought up the rear, with no victorios and six straight defeats.
Columbia, although she has not Won<3

a match in the league race, had some
measure of satisfaction yesterday in
the tussle with the Yale Club. for
Puncan Bulkley, one of thc Blue and
White players, took the measure of
Livingston Platt, of Yale, by a score
of 11-15, 18-13, 17.14, the result
coming as a distinct surprise to those
who expected to see Platt come
through without trouble.
Yale and Harvard will meet to de¬

cide the championship of the league
on a neutral court, at a date yet to bc
announced, and this match is certain to
be a bittcrly fought contest, for the
rival teams have been making a close
.trugglc of it all through thc season.

Harvard as*Favorite
Harvard probably will be a slightfavorite in the betting when her play¬

ers face tho Yale men, with Anderson
Dana. John W. Appel jr., national
champion, and Eric Winston as her
most formidable contenders. Augustus
J. Cordier, Cornelius J. Maguirc and
Livingston Platt will carry Yalc's
hopes.
The season for the Class A teams

camo to an official end yesterday after¬
noon, when Harvard whitewashed the
Princeton-Squash Club team, on the
Squash Club courts. by a total of
6 matches to 0. and Yale defeated Co¬
lumbia on the Yale courts by a total
of 3 matches to 1.
The scheduled fifth individual match

between the Yale and Columbia teams
was not played, it having been previ-ously agreed that unless there was a
tie only four matches would be played.The veteran Fredcrick S. Keeler, of
the Columbia Club, played the No. 1
position for his alma. mater. and al¬
though he was opposed by Yale's star,
Augustus J.*Cordier, managed to hold
his younger opponent to a close match,the games going :it 15.12, 15.11.
Overmatched in- speed and hard hit-
ting, Keeler fell back upon his court
CTaft and beautiful placing, and Cor¬
dier at i.o time in tho match could
afford to loaf.

Off to Poor Start
Duncan Bulkley started off against

PIstt without all his speed and control,
but after dropping the first game at
51.16, the Columbia man worked into
hia full stride, and then the struggle
became a furious one, with Bulkley
taking the second game at 18.13 and
the third at 17.14, after many thrill-
ing rallies.
Dana had no difficulty in eliminating

Harold Tobey. of the Princeton-Squash
Club, defeating his man in straight
games at 15.2, 15.7, and Appel won
his match from H. R. Mixsell at 15.5,
18.4, displaying a beautifully rounded
game and executing difficult shots
from every position in the court.
The summaries follow:
TALE ClaTJB VS. COLUMBIA ClAJB
A. J. Cordier. Yale, defoated F. S. Keeler,

Columbia, 15.12, 15.11; Duncnn Bulkley,
Columbia. defeated Livingston Platt, Tale.
U.15; 18.13, 17.14: C. J. Magtulre. Yale,
defeated Kenneth BulKIey. Columbia, 15.'j,
15.12; II. W. Carhart, Yale, defeated R.
B. Wigham. Columbia, 15.2. 15.G.
HARVARD CLUB VS. PRINCEON

SQUASH CLUB
P. M. Morrlson, Harvard. defeated E. C.

Olds. Princeton Sriuaab, 15.7, 15.8; An¬
derson I'ana. Harvard, defeated Harold
Tobey. Princeton Sauaah, 15.2, 15.7;
SSrle Winston, Harvard. defeated R. E. T.
Riggs. Princeton Squash, :5.4. 1.4.5;
John W. App«l Jr.. Harvard. defeated Or.
H. R. Mlxseli. Pririceton Squash, 15.5,
IS.4; R. O. Coburn, Harvard, defeated
H. Harvey. Princeton Squash, 10.15,
15.10, 15.3.

Golfer From Texas
Spring8 Surprise
On Belleaire Links

Special Correspondenet
BELLAIP.E HEIGHTS, Fla., Jan. 13.

.The first round of match play in the
Bellaire New Year's tournament
brought few upsets, although there was
considerable surprise when Wm. S.
Vanclief, of Richmond County, was
eliminated by C. H. Wore-ster, of
Glenview, by 2 and 1. Another New
Yorker to fall into the discard was
F. Scoonmaker, National, by 4 and 3.
The feature of to-day's play was the

work of G. N. Aldridge, of Dallas,
Texas, who eliminated Arthur V. Lee,
a very flne golfer of Detroit, by a mar-
gin of 8 and 7. Aldrich was in excel¬
lent condition and scored close to parall thc way round, a very difficult
thing for an amateur on this course.
By his work to-day the Texas golfer
is picked as a winner of this tourna¬
ment.
The score:

FIRST SINT'CEN*
Mllton Wilson, Onwr-ntrsla, defeated \V

A. Alexander. Old Kltn. by 2 nnd J.
T. a. Ashtey, Woodland, deteated r. thP.ipley. Old Klm. by :i and 2.
C B. Shell. Clnclnnau. d-featrd F

Scoonmaker. N'ational. by 4 anfl 3.
Hurton A. Howe, Grand RapldH. defeatedHarokl Judd. Shuttie Meadow. by <5 and 4R. O. Muncr. Ulrmlngliam, Ala de¬feated Georgo R. Balch, of Clnclnnati. by

. '.'. "',,w"a-e*»ter, Glenvlew. defeated W.B. Vanclief Richmond County, by 2 and lHurton Pr-ston. of Manstudd, Ohio. de-
aiid I

A' li- J'rA:"' of 1'itfrvale, by ^

';, v- Aldridjre. of Dallas. Texas. defeat¬ed A. S. W rfj oetroit. hy 8 and 7.
SKCOM) S1XTEE.V

-|Frr?nUi n.'I?n"*- M«nphU. Te-,,, attemi
2 up BoMnaoo, Hous;hton, ii.cn.. by
R TafaUo^lw0\wiI0,b^00* M*M** ".

l...'A.I^-o,;';vc^il^*v,!,''.i * «««*»««
. Dr. T W i.rn. ' *. uy - ".: I.

Aero-Sled Race Listed
In Ice Carnival Evetite

J£a? BRAKCH.N. J.,,.,, ,, An
h«r« .,,, "fftS*? i w«Ch.t..*rnivBJ
>adg«r Mason of thi* city who is 1^to meet all corner*. There are thrajother aero zled owners ln Monml ,County beaides Mr. Mason. ,J "i""ffijftty and one at Red Bank, the iatn-,being Pierre A. Proall. ,t will £ '«

hapdicap race.
th« achfduiw of events will take upth* wholo day. Two ice yacht race*wjJI b* tmtU'i m »b«» mornirijc »nci thcnalf doz-.n skatir.g evonts which havahaatn aanctiori^d by the A. A. \',. willbo heid \n *hn afternoon. Jack Wood

Say When Finishes
First in Battle
Among Ice Yachts

Special Cnrrctpond'nco
F.ED RANK, N. J., Jan. 13..Seven

yaci.ts looking like doves as they flw
together down the North Shrewsbury
on the first leg of a fifteen mile race
for the W. Harold Powers Cup. cut up
all sorts of pranks on the ice with
a puffy west wind "lifting" and "slat-
ting" the craftsabout, but Thomas Irv-
ing Brown's Say When, showing ex-

ceptioual speed and steady going, out-
sailed the other boats, finishing a
winner by 4 minutes and 30 seconds.
He/ time was 40 minutes 40 seconds.
With four wins out of six starts, the

Say When will likely be chosen one of
the defend-'ers for the American and
state third class championship pen-
nants in th? races with the Long
Branch Club next week.
The challengers will nrobably be

Jack Frost, a heavy weather boat, and
the Imp, a light wind yacht. Henry
Applegate's Whim, which followed the
Say When throughout the course,
finished second. George W. Bray's
Daisy fast in n light breeze, finished
third after losing some time in "slat-
ting." The Whim's tinu for the fif¬
teen miles was A"> minutes 10 seconds,
and tho Daisy's was 46 minutes 15
seconds.
Andrew White's Brownie, a smaller

boat, put up a good race in tinfshing
fourth in 47 minutes 30 seconds, beat-
ing o'ut Harry L. Ryder's Go To It in
a nip and tuck encounter by 30 sec¬
onds. Grant and' Morford's Tyro with-
drew in the fifth round, and Reuben
White's Get There in the second.
lo-morrow afternoon another race

for thc Thomas Henry Gra_nt pennant
wili be sailed, and on Thura^av an¬
other leg on the Powers Cup will be
the attraction. Tho Ingenue, which
was recently bought by the Rumson
Club won the first leg of the cup,
ind the Say When needs oiie more

leg to win the trophy.

Stewards Adopl
Racing Schednle
For Grand Circuit

PYRACUSE. N. Y., Jan. 13..The
stewards of the Grand Circuit adopted
a schedule of racing dates to-day and
grar.ted Toledo's request for two
weeks of racing.
The dat?s adonted were: North

Rrndall, Cleveland, Ohio, July 5-10;
Tcledo, Ohio, July 12-17; Kalamazoo,
Mich., Julv 19-24; Columbus. Ohio,
July 26-31; Toledo, Ohio, August 2-7;
North Randall, Cleveland, August 9-14;
Philadelphia, August 16-21; Pough-
keepsie, August 23-25; ReadviTle,
Masf^., August 30 to Septomber 4;
Martford. Conn.. September 6-11;
Syracusr., S<n>temben 13-18; Columbus,
September 20 to October 2; Lexington.
Ky.. October 4-16; Atlanta, Ga.,
October 18-23.
The stewards officially recogr.ized

the new trotting association, which
was formed last night, ir, the modi-
fication of rules which will permit as-
sociations within the circuit to race
under rules of anv parent association.
With the N. T. A. and the A. T. A.
regulations now in force, the rules of
the new association would mako three,
either of which may be accepted by
the racing associations.

All officers of the Grand Circuit
were reelected. H. K. Devereux, of
Cleveland, was renamed' president; E.
W. Swisher, of Columbus, vice-presi¬
dent. and W. H. Kinnan, of Cleveland,
aeevctary and treasurer.
The stewards reftommended that

President Devereux accept the invita-
tion of Joseph J. Mooney, of Toledo,
;i.nd hold the 1921 session in Toledo.

i' .«

Romeyn Berry Resigns
Romeyn Berry, recently appointed

graduate manager of athletics at Cor-
nell University, has resigned as a
member of the advisory committee of
the Intercollegiate Association of the
Amateur Athletes of America. Mr.
Berry has served Beventeen years with
the association, first a treasurer
then as a member of the executive
committee and later on the advisory
committee.

West Side Tennis Club Wi
Hold Big Meeting To-morrow

Believed Members Favor
the Five-Year Holding
of Singles Tourney

i

By Fred Hawthorne
The question that will hold the chief

attention of the 600 members of thc
vVest Side Tennis Club of Porest Hills.
at its annual meeting at Delmonico'ft
to-rnorrow evening, will be whether tho
club shall make r bid for a five-year
holding of the national singles cham¬
pionship tournament. It is known that
some of the members are against such
a long tenure of the courts by the big
tourney, but it is believed that the
majority favor the plan and will so
vote when the ballota are east.
Thc executive committee of thc

United States National, Lawn Tennis
Association was primarily responsible
'or the suggestion that tho West Side
..lub conduct tho blu«r ribbon event of
American x-'ourls for the (ive-year
term. lt is true that thi;! fixture wa.i
held ContinuOUsly at Newport for more
than thirty years, but the tournament
was not assigned to the Casino for any
protracted period in advance, the delc-
gates at the national convention puttingthc matter to a vote CHfh year.As un Incentire to thc local club,which is the lurgent and wcathiest ten¬
nis club in thia country, the U. S. N. L,
'¦ A. is «aid to have offered to tielpthe W*;.t Side club lo erect a bigstanium, with permanent stands, so

[that the expense of crectirtg new
K'ands each year may be done awayWith.. Just how t'n» other clubs in theftSSOelation and tho various sf-ctions

;Wi!l K-ccivo the f.l. will not develop«nt» ths annuai meeting ol the parent

JisUsvs th»HI
Jt#tt» §9 mV.

Dempsey Barred
m Fighting
State of jersey

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 13.."Jack
Dempsey, p;ize fightcr, i.-? not (Sood
enough for the State of New Jersey,"
said John S. Smith, president of the
New Jersey Athletic Commission, in n
statement to-night, barring Dempsey
and his manager, Jack Kearns, from
participating in any boxing bouts held
in New Jersey.
Commissioner Smith declared that the

American Legion in several states had
branded Dempsey as a "slacker" and
had passed resolutions to that effect,
and that the New Jersey Athletic Coni-
missfon supported the Legion iu their;
action.

Commissioner Smith compared the.
"war record" of Dempsey, referring to
him as a labor scout for a- shipyard,
with that of George Carpentier, who, he
said, "risked his life in performing h:.z-
ardous tasks during the war, and was
f.warded the military medal, the highest
honor which can bc conferrtd on a
Frenchman. Carpentier is a real pa-
triot."

Cincinnati Reds Re-elcct
Old Board of Directors
CINCINNATI, Jan. 13..The stock-i

holders of the Cincinnati National
League Baseball Club, at a meeting
yesterday, reelected the present board
of directors, consisting of President'
August Herrmann, Secretary C. J. Mc-
Dairmid, Treasurer Louis C. Widrig,
Walter Friedlander and James P. Orr.

President Herrmann will leave Cin-
cinati for Chicago to-night to be pres¬
ent at the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Association there on Thursday.

*

Marathon Attracts Interest
Thc Brooklyn Seagate Marathon, to

be held under the auspice3 of the 5th
Company Coast Artillery Corps, 18th
Coast Deftnse Command, on Monday,
February 23, when Washinglon's Birth-
day will be celebrated this year, isjattracting much attention. Inquiriea
have been received from Iluffalo, Chi¬
cago and Dctroit. A. L. Parker writes
from Chicago that a nuinher of good
men will come East for the race, in-
cluding Frank Gillospic, of the Illinois
A. C, and Charles Mellor and George
Hankel of the Logan Square A.'C.

nently well quali(i"d in every way to
hold the national singles champiohship
event as the Forcst Hills Club, and this
has been provcn ever since the tourna¬
ment was transferrcd from Newport
to New York.
Even so critical a judge r.3 X'orman

Brookes, of Australia, in a statement
recently made in his own country Uc
clared that never before in-all his long
ar.d varied experience, had he seen a
tournament so perfesctly manarrt'd aa
the last tourney at ue West Side Ten¬
nis Club.

I am a firm bc'iever in the principle
of rotating the national championship
among the pr ncipa! tennis centers,
.such as New Yoik, Philadelphia, New¬
port and Longwood, provided condition?
are anywhere near equal. It ia cer¬
tainly a more equablo way of troatingthe matter than to designate nny one
club to conduct thc aifair for a perioj
of years.
At tho same time due regard must

br paid to the welfare of tho f.a: .« of
tennis, and ,f it is plainly eVidei t that
tennis will benefit more 1" holding tho
national tourney .., this cUy, why, liien
that should bo done. But it ii giir.t'
to take a lot of argunvnt to con*
some of the other clubs th it such v uuld
be the case.

Philadelphia, for instance, althoughit has conductod the women's national
championship over since its incoption,
in 18eJ7, and conducted it brilliantly,is believed to have a secret desire to
have a try at tho men's event, and
there have been pevsistcnt rumors of
late that several of the larger clubs
:n that city are going to mafco a con-
certed drive for thc fixture next month.
The whole matter will be threshefl

out nt thc annual meeting of thc mi-
tional association iu thiH city, but it
>* probablo that with the rccommenda-
tion of the executive committee bcrnind
it tha movsment to stsge tho tourney.fc t**M Htlls ius Av* yM. wJjbir* fxtit /pr«u
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(Copyright, 1920, New York Tribune Inc.)
The Big Test

When thc winds of April blow
(As they will some day),
Down the drift of April snow

Through thc bhssomed way,
Almost any bard can si?ig.
As they often do.
Lyrics to the heart of spring
With a gay or pensive flivg
Where thc skies are blue.

But when winter holds its blight
Out the barrcn ways,
It is something else to write

I Songs of golden days;
So I sing of four-base hits
Slugger Ruth shall spin,
And thc mashie shot that flits
Coyly by the traps and pits
Dead against the pin.
Let the howling gales rush by!
Looking overhead
I ca,n see an April sky
Where the blue is spread;
If it doesn't get too hot
Later on to-day
l shall try a brassie shot,
Or watch Eddie Collins blot
Out a double play.

"While a kangaroo can outjump a man," announees an exchange,
"what does it prove?" That a kangaroo can outjump a man.

Concerning Brutality
The charge that boxing is brutal is without any point. In a

way it is nothing like as hard a game as football, which is in
brutal from any healthy point of view.

It rarely carries the strain of an 880-yard race or a five-S'
melee.

Boxing's main trouble has resulted from the type that in
has controlled the game. This type has done everything in its
wreck the sport. But there is a better type now working forw
when boxing is under cleaner control it will step forward and
place along the front row.

physical
no sense

ot tennis

the past
power to
ard, and
take its

We'recall the day when magnates boasted they had spent .$20,000 to
build up a ball club. Now they toss off 100,000 bucks between yawnsfor one man.

In the Wake of Victory
Between 1910 and 1919 the Athletics and Red .Sox won eight out of

the nine pennants offered in the American League.
Considerable clean-up.
But in the wake of their remarkable machines the two clubs togetherhave disposed of the following athletes: Eddie Coilins, Tris SpeakerBabe Ruth, Jnck Barry, Stuffy Mclnnis, Frank Baker, Dutch Leonard'Jcc Bush, Waliie Schang, Amos Strunk, Carl Mays and Bob ShawkeyHow would you hkc to own a ball club composed of these cast-offs (at

so much per east)?
Catcher.Schang.
Pitchers.Mays, Leonard, Bush and Shawkey.
First base.Mclnnis.
becond base.Collins.
Third base.Baker.
Shortstop .Barry.
Outfield.Speaker, Ruth and Strunk.

There wis a day when a club owner Would as soon' think of sellinghis ball park as his greatest star. But that day has drifted out of rangeAbout the only great ball players who haven't been sold or traded so far
are Cobb, Johnson and Sisler.

Not all of this selling furorc is tho fault of the owner. As a rule the
more money a ball player makes the more temperamental he becomea| (In place of "ball player" in thc above line the phrase "any man" might be.lustly substituted.)

Thc English have no humor? Well, "Punch" gets a giggle out of thismotion picture ad:
"The Great Game

Kcaturing Bombardicr Wolls.
" The IrroiiatlbU FUpper."

Anierican Legion
Assails Dempsey
For War Record

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 13..
Various nosts of thc American Legion
are acting independently of the na¬
tional x organization in condemning
Jr.ck Dempsey, heavyweight boxing
champion, on his war recorcj, accord¬
ing to information given out here to¬
day.
The national officers of the Legion

have not considered taking any of¬
ficial action alon^ such lines, accord¬
ing to G. H. Rennick, assistant ad-
jutant general. Dempsey was not in
the service. Mr. Rennick said)- it was
his belief that no action would be
taken by the national organization.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 13..^n-
demning Jack Dempsey as an unfit
representative of American athletics,
the Fort Wayne post of the American
Legion unanimously passed a resolu¬
tion last night declurin_r opposition
to his defending the championship
title for America.
The resolution is the result of re¬

cent agitation against Dempsey far
his war record, due to the fact that
his service during the war was con-
fined to work in the shipyards.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 13..Con-
demnation of the war work of Jack
Dempsey, world's championship heavy¬
weight, was voiced in a resolution
urmr imous.y adopted by the Meuse-Rhine post- of thc American Lejrion
r.ere. The resolution contains an an-preciation of the war record ofOeorges Carpentier.

Where, Prithee,
Will Huggins
PlayThe Babe?
Left Field Is Too Suimy

and Right Too Dan¬
gerous at Polo Grounds

By W. J. Macbeth
Midget Manager Huggins is some-

where between here and Los Angeles,
presumably on the way East, and his
arrival is eagcrly awaited on the part
of Colonel Jacob Ruppert, president of
the Yankees. The genia'i colonel, who
is out to give his loyal supporters a

pennant winner at any cost, is simply
champing at the bit for an opportunity
to do some real Babe Ruth fanning.
N"o little boy with his first express
wagon is quite so delighted as frier.d
Jake at liaving corralcd the home-run
king.
Now that Huggins has Ruth he will

be eonfronted with the problem of
"placing'^ him to the best interests of
thc club# An asset of this value and
drawing power, of course, must be used
every day. Babe is willing to "double
in brass"; i. e., take his regular turn
in the box when not cavorting else-
where. But he is such a versatile
player he could fit in at any one of
several places to very good advantage.

In Boston last year Ruth's main pro-
clivities were devoted to fly chasing
in the left field patrol. He showed such
aptitude in this position that he, prob¬
ably could soon get into tho wrinkles
of either of the. two .pastures at the
Polo Grounc'.o. For two reasons it is
scarcely likely that Huggins would care
to plant the. Babe in left field with
New York' Left field here is a torrific
sun field. Sun glasses are not cal-
culated-to edify batting eyes, and orbs
preciou.s as those sported by Mr.
Ruth should scarcely be expected to be
placed under unnecessary strain. Be-
sides which. Duffy Lewis, a left fielder
extraordinary and sundodger par ex-
ccllence, is expected back with the
Yankee caravan.
Take it from those familiar with the

idiosyiicrf.cies of thc young Mr. Ruth,
Huggins will be inviting nothing short'
of ubsolutc disaster if he places this
piece of rare bric-a-brac in right field.
The Babe, like Sir Thompas I.ipton's
chaliengers, needs plenty of sea room.
In fly chasing he sees nothing but the
bail. lt is betieved that in the long,
run that right fie 1 cl wall eventually
might get a decision over him. New
York fans will remember the Sunday
last .iummer when he butted the left-
iield paling so hard as to knock him¬
self unconscious, though hc clung to
thc bail for an out that saved a game.

It is argued that if Ruth plays right,
unless the fences are moved back out
of home-run range, he- i.s likeiy soon
to exeroise the ambulane". In center
lield Ruth would havo all the lecway
necessary, but thc big fellow is scarce-
ly fleet enough on foot for this most!
important asignment.

Provided that by the exchange he
might land a hard-hitting outfielder of
the first rank, Manager Huggins might
do worse than swap Wally Pipp and
place Ruth at -first base, where all
danger from fences would be mini-
mized. Such a move would make a
ten strike with Babe. For the last two
years it has been Ruth's ambition to
shine as an infieider
"First base is Ruth's natural posi¬

tion," declared Manager E(': Barrow, of
the Red Sox, when asked yesterday if
Piube had ever shown anything as a
guardian cf the lnnial sack.

"1 believe," Barrow continued, "that
if Ruth were played at first base rogu-
larly during a training trip he would
be ready to open the seaaon second to
none in the American League in the
point of defensive skill. Within a
season. I am surc, his well known slug-ging abiiity considered, be would provethe greatest first base sensation of his¬
tory. Nor am I forgetting Hal Chase
at his best in this prediction. I wouid
have had Ruth at first base all last
.season had 1 not been blessed with the
services of Stuffy Mclnnes, who could
not be made to lit elsewhere."

Clark Griffith is all wrought up over
the mere suggestion that the Yankees
might relieve him of Pitcher Walter
Johnson. He is so piqued, accordingto the scribes of tbe Capital City, that
he is not likely to have any traffic
whatever with the battling Colonels.

Despite this, however, gossip will
not down that Bobby Roth was allowed
to depart from Boston with the wellknown Polo Grounds as his ultimatedestination. It is known that Huggins
is hot on the trail of one more realbig league. outfielder --and an experiv

-=sft
A rose by any other name

would smel! as sweet!
But to guarantee full

value a suit should bear the
name of Rogers Peet.

iJoncjbaft;, lf you want It.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

enced catcher He has a lot of valu-
able pitching materia! that he can offer
as bnrter for the chattcls desired.
Washington and Detroit could both usa
good twirlers to advantage.

S'jeretary Joe O'Bricn, of tlio Giants,returned yesterday. from Milwajikec,where recently he purchased an inter¬
est in tho American Association Club
of that city. His minor league inter¬
ests will in no way affect hi-;
with the 'ocui National League club.
Three lifclong friends o£ Mr. O'Brien
are his business associates iti Mj',.
waukee and they will administer tbe
affairs of me club.

"It is the first time in history,*'said Mr. O'Brien, "that the club has
been owned and operated hy nutivo
sonp. We have the hackir.g to rout;!
up a team worthy of r.he city, which
is the best in the association. We
aim to give our patrons a first divi¬
sion club in 1920."

Secretary O'Brien, upon his return,closed a deal with Arthur Irwin, man¬
ager of the Rochesier team of the In¬
ternational League. whrsreby infield* v
Al Baird will play with the Bro'icho.
the coming season. Waivers were
asked on Baird tonie time ago with
the underBtanding that he was to go
to Irwin for further education if ail
tlie major league clubs passed him m>.
The Old Scout will assign Baird to the
short field patrol.

Gavvy Cravath, manager of tho Phil-
lies. and Dantiy Murphy, Connic Mack'n
cliief assistant, will be the guests of
honor at the annual dinner of the
Philadelphia Sport Writers on Febru¬
ary 5.

The University. of California base-
bail nine will tour the East this spring.Harvard is negotiattng for a game with
the native sons.

'

The White Sox have just signed *

right handed pitching phenom, named
Milton Steemgrafe, who ha.s been pitch¬ing independent ball around Oakland.
Calif.

Automobile Man New
President of Cardinals

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13. Samuel Ihe;-
don, an automobile deaiei of this
was eletced president of the St. Lou
National League Basebali Club a; a

meeting of the board of directors of
the club here to-day.
Branch Riekey was chosen managerfor the ccming season, as well as vice-

president.
Mr. Breadon has been a prominer.*-baseball enthusiast. for a number of

years.

ttVKUYTHING FOR

BILLflRDS%-^Bii»VLiNG
Prices and Terms to Suit.

REPA1RS BY EXPERT MECHANIC?
Th«? Hiunswiek-Hulk.-< ollenrl. r Co.Wi \\>Kt SSd Sl.. Near Kroudm .¦-.

aractei
*

Annual Sale of f #

Prices have been lowered on most of our Fancy Suits
and many Blues and Greys.

Reduciions
$35, $38 and $40 Suits. «.,- -n$40, $43 and $45 Suits." ' .jf^$45, $48 and $50 Suits.Zo.$50, $55. and $S8 Suits.

. .J!"J$60, $65 and $70 Suiis.
" " .2"?

$75, $80 and $85 Suits. ..Se? .$66.50
<Vo Charge for Alterations

Knowing definiteiy that prices for next season will be higherprudent men will quickly participate in the economies provided'As a matter of fact, replacement costs to us are higher than saleprices m many mstances. Not "Sale" clothes but our ownregular stocks representing the highest standards of fabrictadormg and correctness of style. .

'

Five Clothing Stores

30BrOl.. .«
«1 Broadway 1185 Broadway44th and Broadway 42nd and Fifth Aymue

y


